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he wedding ot His Anne LeeT Gaines snd Lieut Alexander T
Surles. of the 16th cavalry, will

i the social event ot the coining week.
he r.eddlng will occur in the First

J . eslo terianchurch Saturday evening,
hi Ijc followed by s. reception at the

rue of Miss Gaines's parents, Mr. and
s v. L Gaines, on Montana street.

Mis j Gaines has been the guest of
ior at many attractive nartles since

r . ngasement was announced, and
ii edncsda,y she will be the guest of

i ! at a Dansant. to be 'given by
' acli T. White, at her home on

rtenira from 5 to 7 O'clock in the
i inooii

i i .lie wedding of interest to HI 1

'i.im ,s that of Miss Delia Moye,
i Mill lie married to Reuben Wein- -
m on Thursday eiening at the

i .0 of Miss Moye's parents, Mr. and
ii- 1. M'.ye, on Oregon street. Rabbi
in tin Zialonka will perform the

i tony which will be a quiet family
..ii ir

'. ashington's birthday anniversary
v. ill he the occasion for a number of
j mis Monday. The younger set
i lumbers are planaing for a morning
it mi i, to be Kiven at the Country club
in tin' forenoon Xhe Rebecca Stod- -

rt Inpti r of the Daughters of the
i ii man Kevolution and the Sons of

ih Involution will observe the day,
lie former with a patriotic program In

flu auditorium of the high school
i mlding Mondav night, ano the latter
m netv will entertain with a banquet.
Miss Sue Lattner will entertain with
. card part Monday afternoon. In
t be evening Mr and Mrs. Will K. Ram-- "

will entertain with a dinner at
i lie fountr club, at which they will

iv e about -- I guests and in the even-
ing they will give a dance at the club
for the members of the younger set.

Tuesday Mrs W. J. Freeman and Mrs.
1 V Fennessy will entertain in honor
r Mrs A. J McQuarters. of Dallas.
'I kin will be the usual semi monthly
lot hop at Fort Bliss. Tuesday night

ml t'ol and Mrs. Franklin O. John--n- n

w ill entertain with a buffet supper.
pi ceding the dance. Mrs. H. J. Stearns
n ill entertain the Mixed Doubles club
on that day.

U ednesday the Woman's club will
(l,siu the artistic features and com-- ii

ii i lal values of city parks at what
in onuses to be a most Interesting
rn'ting of the art department of the

lun
1 'uring the week Miss Alethea Coffin

will entertain with a costume party at
h r home. Miss Irene Robertson and
Mims Janie Mae Davis will give a
il.inep Friday night.

The camp fire circle girls will olf
..mi Longfellow's birthday anniver-
sary on Saturday with a presentation
' a dramatisation of "Hiawatha," glv-- i

of the Y. W.n in the central rooms

The West Ysleta. Dancing club will
trn e a dance Thursday night at the
w est Ysleta, Country club. During the
mu following, the club is planning
I i a dinner dance.

El
Mrs Empress Arrington has gone o

lur lanch m New Mexico to spend the
T. . ek end with her nephewPaul Roaeh.

Mr. i: A. Young and her daughter.
Mi s Marion Young, will leave on Sun- -.

, for California, to remain for the
Mimm r, visiting the expositions at
-- in Piego and San Francisco.

1 RES. IN U3. PAT OFF.

v

DE

China and Pottery
Pictures and Art

luny, Madrrln mid

162 N. Street.

, Teas
Col. and Mrs. Franklin O. Johnson

will entertain with a buffet supper
Tuesday night at their home at "ort
liliss preceding, the post hop.

Miss Marion Young entertained Fri-
day with an afternoon tea at the tea
rooms in honor of Miss Frances May-fiel- d.

The rooms were decorated with
white flowers and ferns. The guests

t were Misses Frances Mayfield. Walker
jncuieuan. liiidegaru Sauer. Alice
Wulff, Eleanor Eubank, and Mary Tur-ne- y

Nations, who are to be the mem-
bers of Miss Mayfleld's bridal party.

to Reuben AVeinsteln.
whose marriage to Miss Delia Moye
will occur next Thursday a dinner was
given Thursday night at the Hotel Paso
del Norte. The table was attractively
decorated with flowers. The guests
were Messrs. I Reuben
Maurice Schwartz. Max Moye, Abe
Bargman, Lawrence Calisher, Leo
Kohlberg. Karl Blumenthal, Louis
Fischbeln, Sidnay Mayer, Joe Wolfe and
Obcar Black. '

A verjr jolly progressive dinner was
given Friday night by a group of girls'
of the younger school set The six
girls each served a dinner course at
their homes and then the remainder of d

the evening was spent in dancing at
the home of Miss Virginia Akard, in
Richmond Terrace The first course
was served by Miss Irene Robertson,
at her home on West Boulevard. A
color plan ot violets was carried out
in the course served and violets deco-
rated the table. The hostess i as-
sisted by her mother, Mrs. J. P. Rob-
ertson and her sister. Miss Edna Rob-
ertson. The second course was served
at the home of Miss Vonia Bray, where
van-color- flowers were used in the
table decorations. Mrs. E. M. Bray
assisted her daughter in entertaining.
Miss Pearl Strayer was hostess for the
third course at her home on Terrace
street Her mother, Mrs. A J. Strayer,
assisted her. A color plan of yellow
was used and yellow jonquils and daf-
fodils decorated the table. Then the
guests went to the home of Miss Bea-
trice Stiles, on Montana street for
the fourth course. A color plan of red
was used in the table decorations, with
a centerpiece of red carnations. Mrs.
V R. Stiles assisted her daughter in
entertaining. Miss Janie Mae Davis
served the fifth course at, her home
on Montana street Her table was
decorated with flowers. The final
course was served at the home of Miss
Virginia Akard in Richmond Terrace.
The patriotic idea was used in the
decorations of red, white and blue, sug-- J
gestive of the approaching anniver
sary of George Washing tons blrtnaay.
The national colors were repeated in
the ice course and cakes. The place
cards were candy hatchets. Following
the dessert course, the guests spent the
evening in dancing. The dance pro-
grams were decorated with portraits
of George Washington, framed in
cherry blossoms. Miss Akard was as-
sisted in entertainung and serving by
her mother, Mrs. Fred Akard, and Miss
Alice Akard. The six hostesses at-
tended each dinn9r course and their
guests were Jack Knight Arthur A.
Westergard. Steve Hambaugh, Steve
Aguirre, Will Race and Mark A. Phil-
lips.

Out of town guests appreciate the
comDliment vou par them whenyou in
vite them to dine at the Hotel Sheldon.
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Dances.
The-weekl-y hop of the loth cavalry

officers will be given in the post hallat Fort Bliss luesday night
A number of the younger set areplanning a morning dance, to be given

at the Country club Monday, from 9 at
m , to 1 p ra., o'clock.

Complimentary to Miss Anne LeeGaines, and Lieut Alexander D. Surles,a delightful cabaret "Dansant" was
given Saturday afternoon by Mr. andMrs. J. A. Happer. at their home on
Hawthorne Place. The tables were
arranged about the living room withthe large serving table in the dining
room. The guests served themselves
and then took their places at the little
tables. Dancing was enjoyed between
courses An orchestra rlayed contin-
uously during the afternoon. The serv-
ing table was decorated with pink
flowers and pink shaded candles. The
small tables were ornamented with
link shaded candles. The guests were:
Misses Anne Lee Gaines, Lemire
Nebeker. Olive Davis. Florence Cle

Walker McCIellan. Virginia
Stewart, Mary Kaye Alves. Marion
Young, Augusta Anne Reese. Eleanor
Eubank, Hildegard Sauer, Emily Kemp,
Geraldine Merchant. Alice Wulff. Ruth
JHcuurdy, Virginia Hill, Grace Wingo.
.Pauline Bryan. Mabella Bryan, Maud
Austin, Clara Hague, Margaret John-
son and Mary Turney Nations; Gen.
John J. Pershing, Capt Clyffard Game.
ueuts. Alexander D. hurles, Dennis E.
McCunniff, Theodore Barnes, jr., James
L. Collins; Messrs. John Porter Prjor.
jr., Aubrey Pryor, Garnett King,
Charles Bassett, Ted Houghton, Brit-to- n

Davis, Ted Davis, Page Kemp,
Roger Brown. Joe. Hole, Claude Buck-
ler, George Flory, Walter M. Drury,
Mason Pollard, Ernest Sauer, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank M. Murchison.

Air. and Mrs. R. ZZ. McKee entertained
Friday night with a dance at their
hopie on Nevada street, in honor of
thjfeir niece, Miss Wrinifred AVoods. The
rooms were decorated with flags, sug-
gestive of the anniversary of Wash-
ington's birthday, and red, white and
blue crepe paper streamers extended
from the ends of the room to the chan-
deliers, where they were looped in an
effective manner.' The programs were
ornamented with American flags.
Punch was served during the evening.
About the punch bowl were arranged
red and white carnations and violets.
Assisting the host and hostess in

the young people were Mes-dam- es

M. H. Burton. Frank H. Todd
and E. V. Woods. Anion? those at the
dance were JMisses Kutn Schwartz, iiir
die Kruppi Paula Krupp, Margaret
Schuster, Dorothy Williams, Beatrice
Markgraff, Erman Markgraff, Alice
Myers. Ruth Myers, Annie Fozll, Tran-
ces Earle. jvatherine Earle, Etnel
Crawford, Florence Cathcart Johnnie
McCabe, Dorothy Vollertsen. Helen
Reading, Julia Morse, Helen Murdock,
Eva Stevenson, Helen Stewart Alethea
Coffin, Sadie Ruth Aiu.idge, Jane Bur-
gee, Josephine March, Minda Laskin,
Frieda Laskin, Harriett Heermans, artd
Anne Pitman. The bovs were: Donald
Hogarth. Bernhard Krupp, John Croc-
kett Rowland Kemp. Harwood Simmons,
Jack Thompson, Paul McQueen, Ervin
Schwartz, Charles AVoods, Alfred
AVoods, Sturtevant Todd, James Earle,
Alfred AVhitmer, Cabell Greet Mayo
Seamon. AVillis EUis, Malcolm Jones.
Ieonard Goodman, John March, Ralph
Pateman and Fred Humphreys.

A ierv delightful dance vas given
Friday night by the olficlrs of the
Sixth infantry, in the Knights of Co-

lumbus halL In the receiving line were
CoL and Mrs. John F. Morrison, Capt
and Mrs. Henry C Bonnycastle. Lieut
and Mrs. AVilliam F. L. Simpson. Lieut
and Mrs. C. AV. Elliott and Capt Clyf- -

JMiC ,UC ICglUII'IIMII WIiVl ,J11.11U dance music and a buffet supper
was served during the evening. Among
some of those nresent were: Col. and
Mrs. J. F. Morrison, Maj. and Mrs. John
I Hines, Capt and Mrs. Henry C. Bon-
nycastle, Capt and Mrs. George C.
Barnhardt Capt and Mrs. Ernest H.
Agnew, Lieut and Mrs. AV. F. L. Simp-
son, Lieut and Mrs. C AV. Elliott, Lieut
and Mrs. Charles K. Nulsen, Lieut and
Mrs. A. AV. Gulllon. Lieut and Mrs.
Leon M. Logan, Lieut and Mrs. T. S.
Bridges, Lieut, and Mrs. C. H. Daniel-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. AVhitaker; Mes-dam-

Gertrude Ledbetter, Lillian Cor-
coran, Josephine Nations Morfit, Misses
Virginia Bean, Virginia Semple, Anne
Lee Gaines, Anne Lee Rix. Dorothy
Morgan, Edith Morgan, Valeria Gar-
rard, Florence Cleveland. Marion
Young, Augusta Anne Reese, Mary
Kaye Alves. Irene Laughlin, Margaret
O'Connor, Margaret DaviB. Hildegard
Sauer, Lydia Pence, Edith Maloney,
Beulah Brown, Mary Turney Nations,
Capt Clyffard Game, Capt Martin L.
Crimmins, Capt John S. Chambers,
Capt Arthur It. Kerwin, Lieuts. DeWitt
Grubbs, C. II. Hodges, James L. Collins,
Alexander D. Surles, Dennis E. McCun-
niff, L. H. Cook, P K. Johnson, T. H.
Monroe, A. A. Hickox, Alva Lee, Fran-
cis M. Brannan, F. C. Rogers, AVilliam
R. OrtonDale F. McDonald, Clifford J.
Mathews, J., G. Boswell,' AVilliam AArea-ve- r,

Stuart AV. Cramer, jr , Robert O.
Annin; Messrs. Robert Martin, AV. F.
Payne, Hugh McMichaels, E. Lawshe,
A. AA'agner, Frank Roberts, J. M. Har-
ris, Tom Mayfield, Lewis "Crooker,
Howard Merrill, Ernest Myles, John
Porter Pryor, jr.. Sterling Blackshear.
Ted Houghton, Dr. E. R. Carpenter and
others.

'Safety First" in a "bafety Kaior.-- '

The introduction of Safety Razors has
not only made it more economical for
a man to live, but it adds to his health.
AVith your own Razor and shaving ac-
cessories you can have an absolutely
sanitary shaving service. The amount
you save will soon pay the Initial cost
of your outfit and after that it is all
profit and pleasure. We handle all the
nest Known maices or safety Kazors.
If it is a Safety Razor,

Stop at Scott White's and get it

Scott AA'hlte & Co.,
"Safety First" Druggists.

Mills Bid?. Robberts-Banne- r Bldg.
(Advertisement)
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Why Sell

Your Old
Pianos?

or trade them for new at half
their real worth. We are pre-
pared to repair the actions,

the cases, in other words
we take your old pianos and
make them new 'again at a very
small expense and guarantee our
work. Orders taken and esti-

mates made at our mam store.

211-21- 3 Texas St.

Jenk
Piano Co.

THE BIG PIANO HOUSE

Phone 2958.

Woman's Organization.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Robert E Lee chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy will be
held Thursday afternoon at 4 oclock in
Trinity Methodist church.

The Adalante club of the Y. W. C. A,
will be in charge of the Vesper tea
Sunday afternoon at the Y. W. C. A.
Miss Gall Lane will talk onj "Forward,"
the motto of the club. It is to be a
special message for those interested in
a greater Y. AV. C. A. for El Paso.

The reading of the prize winning es-
says will be the principal feature of
the D. A It patriotic program to be
given Monday night at the High school
auditorium in celebration of George
Washington's birthday anniversary.
TWIkk Olarlvs Buie. of the El Paso School

i for Girls, and miss Mary Drown, ot me
j Lamar school, are the prize winners
I The medals will be presented by Mrs.

Paul Atkinson, the regent of the chap-- J
ter. A patriotic program will be given

; in which the pupils of the various
schools will take part and the High

' school cadet corps will give the salute
to the flag, xne program, wnicn wm
begin at S oclock, is open to the public

The AVomans Christian Temperance
union held its monthly meeting Friday
afternoon in the central rooms of the
Y. W. C A Mrs. Frances Roblee, the
president of the union, presided. Mrs.
M. E. Peck read the fccnpture lesson
and led the devotional exercises. Mrs.
Horace A. Lay read the treasurer's re-
port Mrs. Gv L. Jones talked on state-
wide prohibition. Mrs. M. E. Peck
talked on the effect that prohibition in
having on the Russian soldiers. Mrs.
M C. Daniel talked on national prohi
bition. Mrs. M. u. strong spoKe on
current events. A guessing contest
was held and Mrs E L. Harris won the
prize. Mrs. O. C. Cole3 gave the prize
The ne-ic- t meeting wijl be held March
IS in the i. w. c A. rooms.

The mothers of the kindergarten chil-
dren of the Rose Gregory Houehen set-
tlement house, held their usual monthly
meeting Thursday afternoon at the set-
tlement house. A short business session
was held, then a social time enjoyed
The library, where the meeting was
held, was decorated with flags, appro-
priate for the coming anniversary of
AVashlngton's birthday. Miss Ernestine
Murry, the kindergarten teacher, told,...... ,,!. n, .1 J.'mc .mi ui nie iriiciiy ucg iiiuiueiiL,
emphasizing the value of truthfulness
in children. In a drawing contest of the
cherry tree, Mrs. A. Vigil won the prize.
Refreshments were served. Little hatch-
ets tied with red ribbons were given as
souvenirs to the mothers, of whom there
were 16 present Miss Murry was as-
sisted in entertaining by Miss Elizabeth
Roe. Miss Emma Brandeberry and Miss
Adela Chavez, the officers of the Settle-
ment house.

City parks and their planning will
be the discussion topic of the meeting
of the art department of the AA'oman's
club Wednesday afternoon in the audi-
torium of the high school. Mrs. C. A.
Reinemund will discuss parks as artis-
tic centers. Mrs Horace A. Lay will
talk on parks as a commercial asset
and also on stimulating the apprecia-
tion of our public parks. Mrs. Clause
Berry will speak of the park systems
of the Pacific coast towns. Mrs. X,'. tL
PIckels will talk on the parks about
the nation's capltoL The talks of airs.
Berry and Mrs Pickets will be illus-
trated by stereopticon slides Mrs. C.
H. Campbell will talk on the exposi-
tion grounds at San Francisco. The
program will be in thi charge of Mrs.
John F. Miller. During the program
the chorus, led by Mrs. Ralph M. Hen-
derson, will sing "The Call," by Mark
Andrews.

'

Cards
Mrs. J. E Keltner Is entertaining this

afternoon with a bridge party at her
home on Alameda avenue.

Mrs. Frank J Langdn entertainedvery informally Friday afternoon with
a bridge party at her home on Ange
street The guests were Mesdames
Paul Glnther. Thomas Quigley. Frank
Hughes. Ralph Dimmitt AV. AV. Stewart
X. E. Raggio and Olga Cundiff. Mrs.
Ralph Dimmitt won the first prize and
Mrs. Thomas Quigley the consolation
prize. When the games were over light
refreshments were served by the hos-
tess, assisted by her mother, Mrs. Olga
Cundiff.

Sunday, you and your family will en- -
Joy dining at the Hotel Sheldon Cafe.
Phone 341 for reservation. Adv.

II UNSIGHTLY

BUR ON FACE

Grew Larger and Festered. Itching
So Bad Scratched, Used Cuticura
Soap ar.d Ointment. In Three
Weeks Pimples Healed.

Lake, La. 'My trouble began by tiny
6umps on my face. Then I noticed that
they were growing larger and they festered.

xirey were unsigntly, ana
the itching was so bad
that at times I had to
scratch.

"I had the pimples a
year before I used Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment
At night Just before ''I
went to bed I itould pm

A 4 all UlA Olnlmonf nn Innv.n
It Ave minutes and then wash it ofT with the
Soap and warm water. After using them
two weeks I round. great relief and at the
end of three weeks the pimples were dried
and completely, healed." (Signed) Miss
Loenia Brignac, Sept. 23, 1914.

Cuticura Soap to cleanse and purify,
Cuticura Ointment to soothe and heal. In
these super-cream- y emollients and prophy-
lactics you hae all that Is necessary for
the care of the skin, scalp, hair and hands.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bo-
ston." Sold throughout the world.

IT IS YOUIl FACf: that counts so- -
daily or In business.

I' a. Wrinkles, Hollow qr

Double Chins, Puffy
'gSSjEyes, OutstandingvSdrs, Roman Noses.&f Sunken Noses, III- -

e n onapea i.ips, super- -
Vfcr 7 fluous Hair and

)m. I --""CO, ail QUIUULUI- -
tuny treaieo.
CnilMIlltfntlnn V.GRACE A. nENSO:.

Face bpeclaltat of Chlcaco.
303 HERALD BLILDIN'C,.

"Let Diamond"
Sponge and Press your A f
next suit TSrUC
1367 Phone 304 No. Stanton

HIRE 1915 WINT0N SIX'S

Ask for J. Ellis or A. Berring

at 449.

BE SURE ITS A 1915 MODEL.

School Notes
A patriotic trogram was given by

the pupils of Lamar school in the audi-
torium of the school Friday afternoon,

the celebration of, the anniversary
Ifor Washington's birthday. The

opened with the singing of the
national anthem, "he Star Spangled
Banner," by the school. A'irginia Tray- -
mi icwicu mo a- a I real. i" lafe ui.ii

i Flies. ,( 'ThA Rnhnnl thn i.,ta th- ' - .
salute to the flag and sang 'Ainpriea.
A pantomime flag drill to the music
of 'My Own United States" was given
by Hazel Allen, Imogene Leavell, Ella
Peticolas, Virginia Traylor, Minna Ed-
wards, Madeline Birney and Rachel
"Rovntnn. The feindprsrnrten ehildren

' sang "Washington's Birthday" and
Edith Ann AValthal, of the kindergar-
ten class sang "Receipt For a A'alen-tine- ."

The fifth and fourth grade chil-
dren sang a flag song. "Bonny Bonnie
Banner." Robert Page Myers played
a violin solo "Traumerei," by Schu-
mann. The Lamar school Glee club
sang, "Tenting on the Old Camp
Ground." In the glee club are Sam
Lisso, Robert Page Myers, William
Mayfield. AVill Roberts, Edgar Walker,
Hesper McMlllon, Lacy Coalson, Hart-
ley Thompson, Theo Lochausen and
Cecil Boyd. The Girls' Glee club of
the school sang "The Vacant Chair."
The members of the club are: Jeanette
Davy, Fay Ross, Myrtle Nold, Mildred
Rogers, Virginia Traylor, Rachel
Boynton, Hazel Allen, Imogene Leavell,
Allnna Edwards, Geneva Hammon.
Ruth Jacobs, Marjone Whitfield. Hazel
Duclo. Pearl Pomeroy, Minette Wat-
son, Genevieve Hay, Mary McCormack,
Dorothy Taylor. Annie Henderson. May
Malone, Margaret Meers and Zereta
Pierce. Rev. Perry J. Rice gave an
addres, "The Benefit of Peace." The
school sang "Watchman Tell Us of the
Night" Kipling's "Recessional" was
recited alternately by the seventh and
eighth grades. The program closed
with the singing of "Let Us Have
Peace," by the school.

,

Out Of Town Visitors.
Lee Goodnaugh; of Knoxville, Iowa, Is

visiting his aunt Dr. Ida E. Bishop.
Mr. and' Mrs. Howard Tedford, of

Mount Ayr, Iowa, are visiting their
sister, Mrs. Joseph Spence, for a short
time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Davis from Chi
cago, are expected in El Paso the latter J
part of the week to visit their aunt, 3

Mrs. Empress Arrington.

Receptions.
Mrs. A. J. McQuarters will be the

guest of honor at a reception to be giv-
en by Mrs. AV. J. Freeman and Mrs. D.
V. Fennessy at Mrs. Freeman's .home,
1107 California street, Tuesday after
noon.

Lodges and Clubs.
The out of door patriotic exercises r

ana iree planting tor arbor day, which
was to have been held at the Sunset
school Friday afternoon, under the aus-
pices of the Parent-Teache- rs associa-
tion of the school, has been postponed
until Tuesday afternoon, on account of
the inclement weather on Friday.

AVhy bother with .preparing Sunday
Dinner when you can get a splendid
Table d' Hote dinner, prepared by a
chef who thoroughly understands the
cooking of several different nations,
for a dollar at the Hotel Sheldon. Adv.

Hand painted china, small pieces, 50c:
large plates, J1.08. Mrs. Nafe, S9S West
Boulevard, phone 1494. Advertisement

You pay only for large, clean flakes
when you buy Avondale rolled oats.
None other so delicious or so carefully
prepared. Advertisement

She will enjoy Sunday evening dinner
at the Hotel Sheldon. Table d' Hote or
a la Carte. Advertisement.

The Army.
Lieut Leonard H. Cook of the Sixth

infantry, has been detailed on military
map work.

Lieut. Elliott Caziarc of the 16th In-

fantry has been detailed 'on military
map work.

Mrs. Rex H. Rhodes entertained at
her home at Fort Bliss with a bridge
party Thursday afternoon. 'Mrs. Franklin O. Johnson entertr'ned
informally recently with a luncheon
bridge party at her home at Fort Bliss.

Mrs. Gorge C. Barnhardt enter-
tained Wednesday with an informal
bridge party at her home at Fort Bliss.

Capt Parker Hitt of the signal corps
who has recently bean transferred to
the Sixth infantr, is expected within
a short time to Join his regiment here.

Lieut Dale F. McDonald will leave
Sunday for his home, in Nebraska,
where he will spend a leave of absence
before going to the Philippine! islands
for station.

The final examinations in firing or-
ganization on the range were given
Friday to the group of officers who
have been taking examinations this
week to determine their fitness for
promotion to the rank of first lieuten-
ant The officers taking the examina-
tions were: iLleut Charles K. Nulsen,
Lieut Alva Lee, Lieut Martin C. er

and Lieut J. A. Rogers.

Weddings.
George P. Seneff and Miss Lorna

Walduck, of Chicago, will be married
this evening at the First Baptist
church. Rev. J F. Williams will per-
form the ceremony. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wal-
duck, of Chicago, who have accompan-
ied her to El Paso for the wedding.
The groom fs the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward H Seneff, cf Pittsburg. Penn.
They are also here for the wedding,
accompanied by their other son,
Thomas E. Seneff. Mr. Seneff is con-
nected with the Pearson interests at
Madera, Mex. '

Special Tnlilc d Hole Dollar Dinner
at the Hotel Sheldon from noon till 9 p.
m. Sunday) Advertisement

They're white enameled the packing
rooms in which Avendale rolled oats
are prepared for your table. No other
rolled oats are so prepared, so care-
fully or under such ideal sanitary con-
ditions. Advertisement

Why not dine at the Hotel Sheldon
Cafe Sunday evenings? Phone 3641 for
table reservations. Advertisement
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Miss Sue Lattner will entertain Mon-
day afternoon at her home on iorth
Campbell street

Mrs Joseph H Hurxthal entertained
Frirtav afternoon with a box party at

f the moving puture theaters. Her guests
were Mesdames .Mary koss Tv.iesior, v

R Barlow. Edjth C. Lane. K. D Frank-
lin, D H Bradle, jr , Eula Ragsdale,
J. E Keltner, Frank B. Hadlock. Maude
Deane, S. J Glumaz, H. M Sptneili.
Fred Hadlock, Mis:- - . Emily - emp
Augusta Anne Reese, Mary Gates Red-

mond. Clara Fiflk. Fink
Heulah Brown, Opal Hadloek and

Barlow
S W Huddleston entertained Fridav

night with a George part
at his home in Grand View. His guests
were the members of the Alta Vist.i
Epworta league. The host and Mi

Loretta Coleman, dressed in typical
costumes of the revolutionary period
received the guests. American flags'
and streamers of red, white and blue
decorated the rooms Old fashionil
games were played and the house was
illumined with candles, as In the revo-
lutionary times At the close of th
evening were served Th'
host was assisted m entertaining b

Mrs. T Huddjeston. Mrs. A. Nesbit, Mn"
Ruby Gardener and Alma Huddlestor
During the evening musical selection
were played by the orchestra of thr
20th infantrv The guests were Mrt

Nesbit, Misses- - Ruby Gardener, Lo-

retta Coleman, Mabyn Madison, Fa
Wynn, Alma Huddleston, Measr
CIde Na. T. Nelson, Lee Wood, Len
wood Bicham, Tom Snider and others

LONDON MILK SUPPLY
IS CAUSING

(Continued from page 1, this section

growing dearer. Coal, which we are
wasting as much as ever through our
system of heating houses by open fire.
Vlaces, is getting scarce because the
army is using thousands of railroad
cars, making it exceedingly difficult to
get coal away from the mines

Milk dealers are beginning to declar.
that it will not be possible to mainta'n
the present prices, which are praetn
ally identical with New York prices
milcn lousi no liiq uuuicia jiiuak ,iic
nigner prices vtiien lueir pceseni cun
tracts expire next month Bread, of
course, has already gone up

The result is an increasing demand
that the government take over all food
supplies and shipping facilities, and
this demand has been endorsed now
by all or practically all the trade
unions of the country.

DISTINCTION.
Cor. Texas.

Wheel the QuestSon 3s

ou simply cannot afford to take any chances. The only safe
course is to consult dealer of known expertneas aad reliability.
The Silberberg reputation founded upon many years of experience
and honorable dealing is an absolute guaranty to Southwestern
diamond buyers. N

"The mete thought of buying a Diamond should suggest Silber-bcr- "

Bros."

HOUSE
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refreshments

UNEASINESS
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The Gas Range Way is the

"WORRY-LESS-" .WAY ,

Saves Time and Money Too j

a gPt -

i

There's a way to save much work and worry, and yet get better, re-

sults at less cost. That's the Gas Range way. When you use a Gas
Range for cooking you are sure that results will be right, because
there's perfect regulation at the valves and no fires to keep up Saves
worry about right results, and saves work of handling kindling, ashes
and fuel. Just a match, then turn a valve to start your fire in a Gas
Range. A turn of the valve puts out the flame and stops the expense

t
the instant you're through. , .

So convenient to have hot water any time, day or night. '"

The instant you need hot water, you begin to realize what a won-
derful convenience the automatic heater is. Why not have one? The
cost compared with results is only trifling. Call and see our uplo-da- te

line of Gas Ranges and Automatic Heaters.

EL PASO GAS COMPANY
425 North Oregon St. ' Telephone.339'8'


